Because of the rapid development of aquaculture in China at present, it is more and more urgent to apply hi-tech devices in aquaculture field to guarantee its efficiency. There are already many devices used for monitoring water quality have been developed. However, many of them are only in a step of academic research or too expensive to apply to practices. In this paper, a multi-parameter integrated water quality sensors system which has a practical value based on self-contained design is introduced and the hardware and software of this system are researched and discussed. A test conducted at Taihu Lake in Jiangsu province, China shows that this system can perform well. And this system has many features such as low cost, low consumption, multi-parameter and real-time data upload. The features and good performance above suggest the practical and potential application of the system in water monitoring. And this system still has much space to improve. It may become lighter, more integrated, and more portable in the future.
Introduction
China has a flourishing aquaculture and the production of it ranks first in the world for many years which occupies above 70% of the world. And output of aquaculture in China is still increasing increasingly [1] [2] . Thus aquaculture has made much contribution to development of Chinese agriculture. However, compared to other developed country, aquaculture in China has many weak points such as low efficiency and high consumption due to the low level of technology and management [3] . We still monitor water quality through experience and visual observation. Even though we also sample water for experimental analysis, lacking real-time monitoring and adjustment cause its low accuracy. In addition, experimental test costs much, has a long circle and collects limited data [4] . Water quality is a vital factor in the aquaculture. Short of monitoring of water quality parameters such as pH, Dissolved Oxygen (DO) and temperature can cause the low quality of water. What's more, the problems above may lead to waste of forage, residue of medicine and bacterial reproduction which have big terrible impact to aquaculture of our country. For example, the EU restricted the import of shrimps from China due to the medical residue a few years ago [5] . Therefore the high technology and smart management are important to raise production output and quality, improve productive efficiency, guarantee production safety and achieve sustainable development of aquaculture [6] .
There are some researches in this field in China. A plan about a real-time multi-parameter test system is put forward by Zhang Libao from Qingdao University which can monitor four parameters of water quality as pH, temperature, DO(dissolved oxygen), and conductivity continuously in real time [7] . A real-time smart water quality monitoring system is researched by Ma, congguo from Jiangsu University, achieving smart controlling and information sharing in aquaculture. There are also some researches abroad [8] . A Multi-Sensor System is developed by O. Postolache from Portugal which can test turbidity, pH and temperature of water quality [9] .
Losordo, Piedrahita and Ebeling from California researched an automated water quality data acquisition system based on self-contained microprocessor. This system can monitor and record weather data and pond environmental data [10] . However, researches and plans inland are often far from perfect and stay in a developing step.
They cannot be applied in practice. On the other hand, productions abroad are often too expensive to afford by common people. Price of a set of foreign monitoring system can be higher than￥100,000, thus they are not economical in large scale aquaculture.
Aiming at problems above, this paper develops a multi-parameter integrated water quality sensor system which can achieve multiple parameters collection, data storage and upload. 6 parameters of water quality are considered: pH, dissolved oxygen(DO), temperature ， conductivity ， NH3+ and water level which play important roles in water quality. For example, pH can influence the solubility and biological availability of water. Short of DO can generate toxic substances in water.
Moreover, suitable temperature and other parameters also contribute to the good growth of aquatic life.
Each parameter of water quality can be monitored through this system of aquaculture to make it convenient for people to observe the states of water and adjust water quality in time to fit the requirements of aquaculture. And this system can achieve self-identification, self-correction and self-complement. It also has characteristics as low cost, low consumption, anti-interruption, multi-channel collection and easy operation.
Principle and Structure of System

Principle of System
Principle of multi-parameter integrated water quality sensors system is shown in Fig.1 . The whole system can be divided into three layers: Application layer，process layer and perception layer. Perception layer face the monitoring objects. Application layer faces users. And they are connected by process layer. Application layer receives data from process layer. And then it will store these data in the flash and upload them to PC. In the application layer, users can configure and read parameters of sensors and read real-time data of every channel through software Unilog.
Structure of System
Multi-parameter integrated water quality sensors system is shown in Fig.2 . The left part shows the appearance of the system and the right part shows the section of system. From these figures we can see that this system is a cylinder, with a hook on its top. PCB is placed at the middle of system. Batteries are put near the top of the system. Sensors and water pump connected with PCB are fixed at the lower place.
Signals are collected through sensors from the bottom of the system. 
Water Pump
Water pump can wash sensors every day under the control of software, thus to make sure the continuing of service and get rid of trivial human washing work.
Circuit of water pump module is shown in Fig.4 . It mainly consists of a PMOS and a BJT. Port SP7 connected with I/O of CPU is the enable port. When water pump is working, CPU will give a high level to this port and port POWER+ will get 9.6V to provide water pump with proper working voltage. 
Fig.6 communication module
Moreover, there is also communication between CPU and storage module. The I² C bus protocol is used in communication between FM24CL64 and CPU. This is a serial extended bus, using two-wire system. Every node is linked to clock line SCL and data line SDA and every device has a unique address and independent electrical characteristic which can simplify the structure of circuit. It can realize the modularization and standardization design of circuit system [11] . SPI bus protocol is used in communication between chip M23PE80 and CPU. SPI is serial peripheral interface which is a four-wire system and full duplex. SPI provides programmable clock and have write conflict protection and bus contention protection [12] [13] .
Design of System Software
Program Flow
Software of multi-parameter integrated water quality sensors system combining with its hardware realizes the monitoring of 6 parameters of water quality. 
Communication Module
Software of this module can code command frame according to target device address and purpose of instructions. And CRC is used as check code [14] . Later these commands will be sent to PC or sensors by serial ports.
When serial port receives command frames, software can calculate the checksum to judge whether the frame is correct. And then software will analyze command frame to extract address and purpose of the command frame. If the address is not the CPU itself, command frame will be sent to the sensor which has the corresponding address.
Finally, command will be implemented in the correct device. 
Dormancy Module
In order to save energy, multi-parameter integrated water quality sensors system is in dormancy mode when there is no active task. After a circle of operation, CPU mode is changed into LPM. The consumption of CPU in LPM is a thousandth of normal mode. When timer is timed out, CPU will quit LPM and a new circle of operation starts.
Results and Discussion
Configuration of System Parameters
A multi-parameter integrated water quality sensors system was installed in Yixing,
China to test the water quality of Taihu Lake. Sensors connected to main part of system have been put in the water to start to acquire data of 6 water quality 
Communication Parameters
Baud rate of serial ports 9600B
Dormancy Application
Dormancy Circle Time 60000ms
ADC Parameters
ADC measurement time interval 600000ms
Battery monitoring time interval 600000ms
Frequency for ADC for each channel 50
Responses of Water Quality Sensors
After a one-week monitor, the multi-parameter integrated water quality sensors system has collected lots of information of water quality. Data is collected every 10 minutes, so there are 1008 records have been acquired for each water quality index in a week. Rely on these records, charts which show trends of 4 indexes have been plotted. And they are shown in Fig.10 . From curves in these charts, we can analyze the states of water quality parameters as DO, pH, conductivity and NH3-H. Parameter as pH is more stable than the rest. And others as DO and conductivity are changing obviously based on the circle of the day. We can notice that DO concentration is lower than the normal standard from the curve of DO of the fifth day. Thus on these days we should take steps to enhance the content of DO. For example turning on the oxygen enhance machine. Fig.10 Curves of water quality parameters over time
Conclusion
This paper introduced a procedure of development for multi-parameter integrated water quality sensors system. This system can monitor water quality to meet the demand of large scale aquaculture and it can be used in practical applications. Because this system can make the monitor operations easier, more effective, and more accurate, it saves much time and money of human in a long term. This method may replace the traditional monitor way which depends on human's observation and takes people much more time for monitoring water quality and cannot obtain precise data. As shown above, this system is able to obtain states of 6 parameters for water quality continuously in humans' absence. And the data of water quality is available on PC in real time. We can get much useful information for estimating water quality based on these responses of sensors. And the result proves that the system works well in practice.
